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TOPICS OF AMY OF REST

Conference Sunday tt Norwegian and
Danish Methodist Church.'

Nebraska's Oldest Printer in Hospital
TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Seal Eit&tt Exchange Gradually is

Taking On More Work.

BASTS BUILDINGS LfiCEliSEfQ Lie' y a
SUXDAY SCHOOLS HOLfo BAILIES

Tlslting- - Minister Fill Methodist

Palplts, Pastor Being Out of

City Attending; the

An Indlratton of the Prosperity of
Nekroaka and Iowa Is Strongly

Shown la the Erection of
Xw BalUiaga.

The Real Estate exchange has struck
Its stride and gotten Into the work of
organised endeavors with a vengeance.
Only three meetings have been held and

gradually the work of the body Is In-

creasing. With each one some new plans
have been made and the volume of bust-f- or

new committees increases.
At the last meeting of the organisation

a protest against the neglect of paving
between the street car track was

strongly voiced and a committee was ap-

pointed to wait upon the Omaha A Coun-

cil Bluffs Street Railway company offi-

cials and the city commissioners In an
endeavor to get these Improvements.

Some of the members were quite Indig-
nant in speaking of the conditions and

D. D. Shepardson, now of Hartlngton,
Neb., fifty years a printer, and the man
who has the unique distinction of having
assisted In setting up the first power
press in The Omaha Bee office, lies in
a critical condition at the Methodist
hospital. He la suffering from an ailment
of the liver and while he is receiving
every attention from the surgeons and
nurses, there is little hope of bis re-

covery, A preliminary examination on
his arrival at the hospital showed that
his ailment was a serious one and his
condition Is such as to make an opera-
tion unwise. As soon as he Is Btrong
enough he will return to Hartlngton and
pass the remainder of his day with his
wife and children.

Daniel Dwight Shepardson was born
In Owego, N. Y,, October , 1S46, and
commenced his apprenticeship as a
printer In the office of the Owego Gaiette
In AprlJ, 1866. He worked on the Gazette,
the Boston News and other eastern
newspaper until 1871, when he came west.
In those days, linotypes, folding ma-

chines, color presses and th-- other Im-

provements of the modern newspaper
office were unknown and this ; aged
printer oan relate many interesting inci-

dents of his various . experiences. His
first stopping place when he cum to
Nebraska was Plattsmouth, where he
worked for a few weeks and then went
to Omaha, where he secured employment
In the press room of the Omaha . Re-

publican. Shortly after the establishment
of The Omaha Bee, in 1871, he entered

r

4 Conference Sunday wilt be observed by

) the Norwegian and Danish Methodist
I church, North Twenty-fift- h and Decatur
X streets, tomorrow. At o'clock In the

morning there will be a love feast, led by
f Rev. J. P. Andersen. Bishop Edwin H.
T Hughes will preach at 10:30. At 2:39 there

will be ordination and memorial services,
3. led by BlBhop Hughes and Dr. N. B.

f monson of Bvanston, 111. Dr. Hartman
and Rev. F. L. Trelstad will speak at a
children's service at S:S9. Rev. O. J.

C fiagre of Staughton, Wis., will lead the
Epworth league meeting at T. At the
evening service at 8 o'clock the spoakers

will be Prof. C. W. Scheverrins of Evans-to- n,

III, and Rev. Edwin Erlckson of Du-lut- b,

Minn, . ,

X Bunday schools of several Omaha
1 churches will hold rally day services to-

ts morrow. The rally of the school of Zlon
7 English Lutheran church, 2404 Ames ave--

nue, will be held at 2:30 in the afternoon.
? At the Third Presbyterian church, Twn-tlet- h

and Leavenworth streets, the rally
X will be held at 9:30 in the morning. The
I First United Presbyterian church Bunday

school, Twenty-fir- st and Emmet streets,
J. will rally at noon.

t Rev. Edward Erlckson of Duluth, Minn,,
will preach at the Walnut Hill Methodist
church, Forty-fir- st and Charles streets,

V tomorrow morning at 10:39, the pastor,

the entire exchange seemed to be very
desirous of having some action taken by
the street car company In the matter.
Places where the pavement la broken
about the city were pointed out and sug
gestions were made that in some of these

spots where the grass haB grown up in
the street talt should be sprinkled to killt, X jf

v-

Now located in their new quarters,

1515 City National Bank Building
Where we continue to give free demonstrations of

the wonderful little machine. Call upon us today and
see this wonder. '

Remember that the results of vibratory treatments
are certain. Nothing is left to guesswork. Vibration
is one of the principal laws of nature.

Vibratory massage tones up the system generally;
penetrates to the innermost nerve, muscle, blood vessel
and fibre, causing them all to vibrate in unison and
perform their respective functions perfectly" and, in
harmony with each other.

Vibration is used and recommended by noted physi-
cians all over the world. Diseases that have been

pronounced incurable by many physicians have been

successfully, treated by vibration and the patient re-

stored to perfect health. Poor circulation is the foun- -'

dation of all diseases; poor circulation affects the or

guns of the body, causing constipation, stomach, liver,
kidney and bladder trouble. When the kidneys are
unable to properly do their work, Uric Acid, Albumen,

Sugar and other poisons cannot be carried out of the
system; the result is Rheumatism, Blight's Disease,
Diabetes and. other serious complications.

Make your mark in' life Be a Top-notche- r. Use
natures own method to develop your powers; force
out decay, force out the causes of sickness, thus re-

newing youth, elasticity and compelling health, hap-

piness and success.

Perfect circulation means perfect health. Vibration
is the only known method of reaching, increasing and
controlling the entire circulation without injuriously
affecting the heart; "Try-New-Life- ," therefore, cures

the vegetation. k.
'

Suggestion also were made that the

2
street crossing where the car tracks
stand above the level of the street ahould
be made so vehicles could pass Over them
without the drivers having to go two of

n ituf "c

three blocks out of their way. ' '
the press room of Th Bee and In the
Spring of 1873 he assisted in erecting the
first power press used by that news-

paper, a Cincinnati hand cylinder. This
was a crude affair compared to the

- & . 12; . "
When the Commercial club has moved

into Its new quarters on the Seventeenth
and eighteenth floors of the new Wood
men of the World building the Real Es
tate exchange will have an excellentnsaf home. A contract has been made between
the exchang and the Commercial club

allowing the exchange a room to accom-

modate sixty members where the Wedneslast summer- he has cultivated a large
piece of ground and when he was taken

In 1888, Mr. Shepardson was married
td Miss Agnes V. Hewitt of Owego and

gigantlo perfecting presses on which The
Bee Is now printed. From The Bee office
he went to . the office of the Danik
Pioneer, where he worked fof Mark
Hansen for a number of years and sub-

sequently worked at his trade in Oakland,
Pender and other towns. ' In 1906 ha went
With his family to Hartlngton, where
he has led an active life up until the
time of his recent Illness.

During recent years, Mr. Bhepardson
baa hot worked much at his trade on ac-

count of falling eyesight, but has de-

voted himself to market gardening and
poultry with marked success. During the

day luncheons and meetings may be held.
At the last meeting the exchange votedsick he had one of the finest flocks of to this union were born eleven children,

only four of whom are now living. Of the Its thanks to the Commercial club for thBuff Rocks in the state. But, while not
working actively at the printing trade, four sons, three have followed in their- -

provision of the quarter.father's footsteps, one being foreman
of the Qedar County News and the other

he has "held down a ease" many times
during his residence in Hartlngton and
was often called upon for counsel and
advice.

Through th work of th local archi-

tects an idea may be gotten of the contwo being employed in the office of the
Hartlngton Herald.-- dition of business In Nebraska during the

last few months. One of the more no
tlceable signs of general prosperity is the
unusual number of new banks beingHlgbee, D. D., Pastor Public worship at

10:30 and 8; Sunday school at noon;
Young People's Society of Christian En erected throughout the state of Nebraska

Rv. William Boyers, being out of ths
city attending conference. . In the evening
at 2, N. W. Paxton will ocupy ths pulpit

, - Rev. Lewis O. Hart man of the board of
Sunday schools of the Method! sit Church

. will discuss the Sunday school work at
- ths First Methodist church, Twentieth

and Davenport streets tomorrow morning
- at U o'clock. .

Rev. T. J. Mackay has recovered from
, hit attack of ptomaine poisoning and I

able to resume all Of his servloes SI
vsusj Sunday. Kc will b absent several
days next week, as ha goes to Cayua,

' . N. D to marry his son, Ralph, on

Wednesday, September tS. H will ra
J turn In time for the regular services on

Sunday. .. A.

Rev. Harry X Blgler" of the Gospel Ml-sl-

will preach tomorrow morning at 11
" '

o'clock In McCab Methodist church, For-

tieth and Farnam streets. Ths pastor,
Rv. John Grant Bhiek, Is out of ths city

..attending ths annual conference.

,
i Baptist.

Calvary. Branch Thirty-fourt- h and
Seward-Bl- ble school, W. H. Owells. su-

perintendent, at S:30. ,

Grace, Tenth and Arbor, Rev. B.
Pastor 8uhday school at 10.

Morning worship at 11, sermon subject
"The Lure of Sacrifice." Young People s

meeting at 7. Evening sermon at. 8, sub-

ject. "The Thirsty Heart."
Calvary, Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton.

Rev. E., R Curry, Pastor-Servi- ces at
lv;30 and.,8. Morning theme. "Loyalty;"

and the1 neighboring stats of Iowa.
Architect Lloyd Willis has some of these

rop Streets. H. J. Klrschsteln, Minister-Regu- lar

services at 10:40 and 8. Bible
school at 9:80. Christian Endeavor at
8:45. Morning theme, "The Church the
Pillar and Ground of the Truth." Bven-.n- g

theme, "The Hlgns ot the Times."
il dweek meeting Wednesday evening at
8, Ruby Phelps, leader.

Christian Science.
.1. j. bt AvcmiA unit Twenty- -

proofs. During the last few months he
has drawn plana and made Specification
for six new brick buildings scattered

deavor at 7; prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening at 7:45. .

First, Seventeenth and Dodge, Rev. Ed-
win Hart Jenks, D. D., Pastor Public
worship, 10:30 a. m.; theme, "Beautiful
Garments;" evening worship at 7:30. "The
Greater Miracle." Christian Endeavor at
6:15 p. m.: Sunday school at noon. Every-
body invited to attend.

throughout Nebraska and Jowa. The in-

crease of banks and the Increase of bank

ing business Is a sure barometer of busiThird, Twentieth and Ijeavenworth,

evening, "Bee lesus." Bible school at
11. Young People's meeting at 7.
Devotional service, Wednesday at 8.

ImmanUel, Twenty-Fourt- h and Flnk-ne- y,

Hev. J. M. EJWsole, Pastor Bible
school at IX Young people's meeting at
7. Preaching at 10:30 and 8. Morning
sermon, "The Believer's Victory;" even-
ing, "Making Attica's Black Man White."
Monday at 7:30, rehearsal for musio fest-
ival MldVeek meeting,. Wednesday at &

Congregational.
fit. Mary's Avenue, James Alexander

Jnkins, D, D., Minister Morning serv
Ices at 10:30; subject, "Our Dally Wreadj"
solo by J. G. Jamieson. No evening
fcervleev ? .

First, Nineteenth and Davenport. Fred-
erick T. Reuse, Pastor Morning wor-
ship at 10:84,- - sermon by the pastor.
Evening services Will begin September
28. Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at 1:43. .' "

Christian.' '' - ,

North Bide, Twenty-secon- d and Loth

ness activity and a sign of prosperity.
These new buildings will show a total
valuation up tn the thousands of dollar.

:w a, m., Kaiiy day exercises for the
Sunday school; 10.46 a. m., public worship
and sermon by William J. ehalleross; 7
p. m., meeting of the Christian Endeavor
society; 8 p. m., stereoptlcon lecture,
"Life of Christ," lecture read by A. a
Huntington. i

ITinJrvlflW- - tfitt .nil tPnWtjk.W AAtailA

Atlantic, la., will have two of these
new structures. There Is one tor Wood-

bine, la, and another for Plsgah. The
new. First National bank of York, Neb.,
will cost ilfl0,W Plana are now being
drawn for a fine bank bylldlng to be

Charles H. Fleming, Pastor; Bible school

naturally by nature's own method.

Give us a chance to show what "Try-New-Lif- e" will
do for you.

Remember the new address,
1515 City National Bank Building.

Literature will be mailed free of charge to anyone
who is unable to call.

The original ' 1
Try-New-L- if e ' ' for sale at

Owl Drug Store
Merchants Drug Co;

406 So.' 13th St.; Lincoln, Neb.

Hamilton-Beac- h Sales Co.
1515 City Nat 'IBank Bldg. Phone Douglas 8106.

fourth Btreet Bunday school, at 8:46.

Servloes at 11 and 8. Subject ot lesson
sermon, "Matter."

;t KpUcopal.
Bt Matthias, Tenth and Worthlngton

Street, larnam car. George hnepard
outnworth, Morning prayer and

sermon at 11. Sunday scUooi at W. Holy
oommunlon at 8.,

St. Paul's, Thirty-secon- d and Califor-
nia, Rev. John William Jones, I'r.est-H-oy

communion at 8 a m. Sunuay chool
at :8ul Mormng prayer and sermon at
U. No evening --eervioe. v '

Church Of the Good Shepherd, Twentieth
ana unm Htreets. Kev. f. J. Collar.
Hector Sixteeentn 8unday after Trinity,
noiy communion at 7:ao. Sunday school
at ;..,Aiwmng prayer, wirjj sermon
at It - '

, ;

Church of St. Philip the Deacon, Twen-ty-iir- at

and Paul streets, Rev. John Al-

bert Williams, Priest-H- oly Communion at
V H0. Matins and Sunday school at 8:30.

linlv euciiar.st and sarmon at U. Prayer

ii i.u, miBrimun worsnip at a; jaoes,is the subject. Thursday evening the sec-
ond lesson In Luke; a review of the first
leiMOn Will h vlvan'tni. )inafl nf erected at Clarks, Neb. These plan have

those kept away by the storm last Thurs-- been drawn and ar being . drawn by
Architect Willi. If other architect are

Clifton HUl. Forty-fift- h and Grant,ThOrtlUJI Tt. rifMinlAa Pau.r. 114KI. mr.l,,...
doing business in a like proportion the In-- ,

dtcatlons of big business tn Nebraska and" vua.av, . BP,U. WIWIQ .IUUIat 10 a. m.; public worship, 11 a. m. "The Iowa are very pointed.

hill 1 the name bf 4 'new

addition being opened by the Hastings ft

.miunwiii) o jurist s suueriiig ana tne
Fellowship of His Joy;" 7:80 p. m., "Add
to Your Faith Virtue;" Chrlstan

8:30 tt. m WoAnaaAav s n m

Heyden Co. The hew sddltioA 1 located
between Brown and Fort street a.nd
Thirty-sevent- h and Thirty-eight- h street.

The company has platted oft the addi
tion Into flfty-el- x iota which will Bell on
the 85 down, $5 a month plan. They run
In price from $176 to 8275. .

A unique plan haa been adopted by th

A "V f? k
'V ,!Ait" I

' t 'I

ti

do. viva iui-- prayer ana leiiowsmp,
Lowe Avenue, Corner Fortieth and

Mcholua, Rev. Nathaniel McQiffin, Pas-
tor Mortring service at W:30, subject.Is the Churchman Today Anointed bythe Spirit of God?" Sunday school at
12 m.j Endeavor at 8:30 and T p. m. No
evening service. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock, led Hy Mr.
Thomas Landate.

Westminster, Twenty-nint- h and Mason,
Rev. Thomas II. McConnell, Pastor-Serv- ice

of worship with sermon, "Saved
By Hope," 10:30. Sabbath school and
Bible olasses at 12, noon. Westminster
chapel Sunday school at 8:80 p. uv West-
minster Young People's society meeting
at 7 p. m. Service of pratee with aermon
at 8 p. m., "Enlightened Hearts,"

.Church of the Covenant, Pratt and
Twenty-sevent- h, Charles H. . Fleming,
Pastor Morning worship at 10:45; subject
"Light on the Twenty-thir- d Psalm;'1
Bible school at noon: Endeavor at 7:15;

company to draw the crowd to the dis-

trict for Inspection. They have a jar of
beans on which the Visitor are to guas
the number, the oh guessing the nearest
to the correct number being rewarded.

The addition la five blocks from the new

BH1EI" CITY NEWS
Btack-Palcon- er Co Undertakers.
Lighting nxtnrea-Str- r -

at Boot Print tt NOW Beacon Press.

Bails; the beatut. City Nat. D. 2534- -

Central park school and three block

day forenoon and will remain in Omaht
until 8 o'clock this afternoon, when they
will leave over the Union Pacific for
Denver, where their annual Convention
cohVenes Monday. Here the easterners
were met by a committee made up of
Jobber and Commercial Club member
and fatertalned during their Stay. They
were given an automobile ride over the
city, visiting the Jobbing district, the
park and the Country club.

from the Fortieth street and Qrand ave-
nue carllne..

1 M '

Omaha Plating Co Eatab. 1898. D. 2531The apartment house being erected byIk' Chamber lobool of Sanolng reopens

Monday, September JS. Adults, 8 p. m.
Dr. L. B. Ltchtenwallner at Park and
Poppleton avenues Is nearlng completion
and soon plana for another to be bul't
next door to It wilt be commenced.

Children Saturday, September 28, 2 and 3

p. m. Assemblies Wednesday, September

and sertnuu at a o cioca.
Lutheran. , ,

8t. Matthews English, Nineteenth and
Casiellar, Hev. O. W. Snyder, Pastor--Sarviv- M

at U a. m.. subject, ' 'Ihe Protit-abienes- u

of Labor. ' 8unuay school at 10

a. r.v -

Zlon EhgliBh, Maiinolla hall, 2404 Ames
Avenue, .ev. U. W. (Snyder, Pastor
Sorvioee at 3:30 tn.: suojeci: "begin-
ning Again." sunuay school ttt . uui
Hutiy uay services.

ei. i,aia' i!.iih"i. Twentieth and Bur-dett- e.

Dr. "U Groh, Pastor-Servi- ces Sun-

day) uuJtsi noma oel'iiion," at 11.

"Vmy tim leaders aie ToanKtui," at vm.

Buiuy kououi at :fi. Xoung peupie's
tiu.;an tnueavof at T.

Kountse Memorial. Far nam Street and
Twtmy-rfix- ui Avenue. Hev. Dr. Oliver
I). uiiiWiy, Pastor Tiie noiy communion
and uuukuou ot memoeia at U. bunuay
school ai. to. Luther league at 'i. Eivenlng
woroiup uuJ special sermon and mus.o
at 8.

St. Paul's, Twenty-eight- h and Parker.
Rev. a. i. Otto, rsto. Annual misiion
teotiViu, bepteuiher 'U. bervices at lix

Kev. ui. ueisoniauer of vvest Point
preaches on numi lulition. Aitarnuuu
seiviuo at . in Uoiiun and x.unaa.i;
He vs. i BbeSkO aud O. uraan, win
preach.

sletnoatat.'
rearl-Char- lsa A. Aidta ot the Omaha

university will apeak both moi'iUng ana
tfninn; mornina suojsot, "luo Money-len- s

Aset'i evening, . "Xne optimist of
Uulllte."

Oak Street. Twentieth and Oak Rlble
school tiunuay at t p. in., with adult and
other Ciussea tor all; young people
meeting at ii preaching at ; miuweea

Tiiui'sday evening at 8.

Walnut Hill, Porty-tli- st and Charles,
Rev. William Boyers, Pastor-- in tee

oi ue pastor at conisrsnue at lvi.30
a. m, Rev, Edward Erlckson of Duluth.
Minn., will preach. At 8 p. m. ti. W.
Paxton will occuyy the puiplt. bunday
school at noon) itlpworth league at 1

1
? IS. 8:S0 p. n.'. High school, 7:30. Douglas

1871. '

Conference en lew Bokednle Passen

The apartment house named the VlT'

glnla, 1b a counterpart of the Maryland
which stands In' the same block. The
new house will be similar to these two.
Dr. Ltchtenwallner la spending $30,009 on
the present building. It will be com-

pleted by the first of the year.

CopyrigMM

SCIILOS3

ger Trafflo Manager Johnson of, the
North Western Spent most of today' con-

ferring with Union Pacific Official
relative to 'passenger train changes that
are expected to go Into effect the first
of the year. ,

ARROSAiCO.

'I

'
7

: i t s

-
t

evening worship at 8; subject, "Your
est Friend," Wednesday evening at 8 the
second lesson In Luke. A review of the
first lesson will be given, so that others
may begin next week and still be on the
ground floor, Come.

Reformed. '

First Twenty-thir- d and South Central
Boulevard, C. M: Kohrbough, Pastor-Sun-day

school, 9:45; C. W, Thomas, su-

perintendent; Divine worship at 11 a m.
and 8 p. m.; Christian Endeavor at 7;
Mrs. A. Clark, leader.
: Unitarian. '

First, Seventeenth and Cass. - Rev.
Manfred Littleton, Minister Services at
10.46, subject, "The Test of Greatness."
Meeting ot unity fellowship immediately
after the services. ,

United Presbyterian.'
First, Twenty-fir-st and Emmet streets,

A. C. Douglass, Pastor 10:80 a. m., ser-
mon on "The Claims bf the Bible
School;" at noon. Rally day exercises In
the Sabbath schools: 8:30 p. m., meeting
of the Young People's Christian union;
7:80 p. m., publlo worship and preaching
aervtoa.

FINE
CLOTHES
MAKERS

An addition to the Methodist Episcopal
hospital to cost $40,000 li under way
When completed It will be four stories
high and 40x83 feet

Bernstein Will Speak Prof. Nathan

s Iowa New Note.
CRESTON-Pleftdt-ng guilty to a statu-

tory crime, Carl Matthew, a
boy of this place, was sentenced yester-
day to the reform school at Eldora by
Judge Maxwell.

CRESTON M. C. Hatch, living south of
here a few miles, lost a horBe this week
with a disease resembling In all respect
the malady that ha been killing off the
Nebraska and Kansas horses.

BEDFORD Arrangement are being
made at Bedford to hold a street carnival
the first week in October. The Lachman
Greater Show company ha been engaged
to furnish the amusement part of the oar-niv- al.

'
IDA GROVE-M- les Mabel Reed, daugh-

ter of Mr.1 and Mrs. B. M. Reed of th4
city, was married to D. W. Mlddlesworth,
a druggist from Mt Ayr, la. They left
here for Ottumwafor a visit, before go
lng te their home at Mt. Ayr.

'

MARSHALLTOWN - Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph elley, a very old couple ot this

The Persistent and Judiclou Ue of
Newepap-j- r Advertising la the Road to
Business Bueces.

Bernstein will address the Omaha PhiloaiiTiMnsr
NEW YORK The largest residence sale of the week

was that ot the Dr. Blmer ft. Porter's
home at 423 North Thirty-eight- h avenue
to Arthur D. Brndeis. The price paid
for the residence was not gtvtn out, but
la known to have been a large amount

sophical aOCUty this - afternoon. Sep-

tember 22. on the subject of "William
Jamea." The meeting wiil be held at 2

O'clock In Baright hall. Nineteenth and
Farnam street. A cordial Invention is
extended to the public.

8erlLOr Stop Her One hundred
manufacturers of horseshoe having fac-

tories in New tork, Pennsylvania and
other states In the east, arrived on a
Special train over the Milwaukee yester

p.m.
first. Twentieth and Davenport, ReV.

Mrs. Anna Rowlty of South Omaha ha
Bold a section of land in Kimball county,
the prise wheat county, to Ruby M.
Lutkart of Omaha Fifteen dollar ah
acre wti paid for th farm land. It tt
located six mile north of Dix. Neb.

Milton B. Williams, Pastor-bubje- ct. U
a. m., "Sunday bonoois," by the Hev.
Lewis 0. hartman of the board of Sun-

day schools. Evening, 7:30, sermon by
the pastor. Epworth league at 6:30 y. m.
Sabbath school at 8:45 a. m.

Norwegian-Danis- h, North Twehty-flft- h The Same Old Story- -and Decatur Conference Sunday; t a.
m.. love feast, led by ReV. J. P.AndeN
sen, Mlnneupolls; 10:80 a. m., sermon by
Bishop Edwin H. Hughes; special eong
oy oiwlr. "Oood Old Holiness1 Way;"
solo. Mis Lulu Andersen; 2.30 p. m.;
ordJnatlon service led by Bishop Edwin
H. Hughes and memorial service led ey "The Wash Women Fail to

Call for the Clothes This Week"Dr. N. K. Simonsen, Evanston, 111: 8:80,
address on Sundav schools bv Dr. Hart- -
wah and children sermon by Rev. F. L.
'litiestad: I n. m.. to worth leastue led by

Get Rid of

files at Home
... , i t

nlmple Rome Remedy, Easily Ap-
plied Gives Quick Rel.ef and Prcv-- .

enU all Danger from Operation. .
i.

tend for Pree Trial Vaokage and Prove
It in Your Case.

Don't even think tit an operation for
plies. Remember what the old. family
doctor said: Any part of the body out
away is gone forever. One or two ap-
plications of Pyramid Pile Remedy knd
all the pain, fire and torture ceases.
In a remarkably Vhort time the con-

gested veins ir erii .ed to normal and
you will soon te an right again. Try
this remarkable remedy. Sold every-
where at drug etorea send for a free
trial package and prove beyond ques-
tion It is the right remedy for your
case, even though you may be wearinga pile truss.

Just sent in the coujlon below at once
for the free- - trial treatment It will
ahow you conclusively what Pyramid
Pile Remedy will do. Then you can get
the regular package for 60 cents at any
drug store. Don't cuffer another need-
less minute. - Write now.

Rev. O. J. Bagne, Btoughtoo, Wis.; 8 p.
hi., aermon by Prof. C. W. Bchevenlus,
avanston. Ill,, and Rev. Edwara .nc- -
sen, Duluth, Minn..

Opium Smuggling
Plot Involves Many

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. n.-Ro- oert

Donaldsen, assistant superintendent a
navigation of the Pacific Man 8temhtp
company, and Henry Gallagher, United
State custom inspector, were arrested to-

night after indictments had been returned
against them by a federal grand Jury,
charging complicity in an opium smug-

gling conspiracy in which It la said many
ether men are Implicated.

The indictments were bated upon testi-

mony of David Powers and Bmll Fled,
who were arrested in Oakland, December
11, 1911. with .several hundred tins of con-

traband opium in their possession. '

The supposed connection of Donaldsen
and Galag..1r with the smuggling plot
first was revealed through the intercep-
tion by government officials of a letter
given b Fiedler, while In Jail, to a dis-

charged prisoner. The letter implicated
both men and eventually retched Joseph
Plead, lieutenant of customs.

lUinieom Park, Twenty-nint- h and
Woolworth. Rev. E. n. Crawford. Pastor

Grisp, Clean-Gu-t Style
as unusual to ready-for-servi- ce clothes as
the splendid hand-tailori- ng which

always characterizes these Schlbss-Baltimo- re

Models, need cost you no
more than you ordinarily pay, if

you insist; on getting
Schloss Raltimore Clothes

t
These high-grad- e garments are made by expert

tailor-me- n, working to the highest standards. They
combine the style, fit and attractiveness that par-- ,
ticular men want, with the sound materials and
careful workmanship that mean permanent satis-

faction. You ought to wear them. , ';

; On Sale in Omaha by -
Tli Berg Clothing Co.

N. E. Cor. 15th and Douglas Streets.

Morning services at 10:80; sermon tv
pastor, 'Vn the Potter's Wheel ": evening
services at 7:45. This service will be In
the Interest of Sunday school work. The
address will be given by Rev. I O. Hart-ma- n,

D. V., of Cincinnati, O. Sunday
eohool at 12 m., M. L, Btone, superin
tendent; Epworth league at :.

Just Call Dp Douglas 919

and your troubles will be ended

Rough Dried 6c Per Lb. Flat Work Ironed

Tt "Wath Word" of the Horn..

McCabe, Fortieth and Farnam. Rev.
John Grant Shick, Pastor Sunday school
at 10 a. m.a Superintendent Charles H.
Chase In charge.. In the absence of the
pastor, who Is out of the city attending
annual conference, Harry U Slgler Ot
the Union Ooipel mission will preach at
11 a. m. Epworth league services at t
p. m., Miss Dorothy Shinier, leader. There

Actor Attempts Suicide.
BOONE. Ia., Sept. eetal Tele-gram- .)

Irvtn Gasland, a stranded actor,
doing specialty work for the National

will be no preaching service at nignt.
Prayer meeting at the church on Wednes-

day night at 8 o'clock.

Presbyterian.

, rxss FACK.aas cotrpos.
Pyramid Drug Company. 452 Pyra-

mid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Kindly
send me a trial treatment of Pyramia
Pile Remedy at once, by mall, FREE,
tn plain Wrapper, bo I can prove its
splendid results.

Nam... .v.'. ......
Street .......:. ............. ......

Stock company, took a dose of laudanum, i Kimball Laundry Co.
J BLUE WAGONSDodge, H. . peer, Pastor Morning wor--

8snip. iu:w; sermon oy pastor; suuin
nearly ending hi life. He had been re-

lieved Wednesday by a stock company
and 'was despondent and In financial
atralta. ' ; ". " v, ; .'.

Clt State.
sonooi, noon; k. ti. MCMiimn. superin-
tendent; young people's meeting, 7; even-
ing worship, 8


